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r wourd Like to share ny experiêncê¡ results, and views regarding the

of urpp data to the prÍvate sectoi-úv-ãootttein californla Associatíon

Governmena" tsaoãï. 
-ntt" 

folLowíng ur"a" wilt be covered:

l.Hov'theprivatesectorwasreachedbutnotreallybreachecl,
2. The kincls of firrns that ordered UTPP datar

3. The type of data that was p-urchased' un1-

4. some representative uses of the data purchased'

rnarketing
of

oneviewlwouldliketoshareatthebeginningisabouttheprocessingof
thetlat,atapesreceiveafromtheCensusBureau.Ifpubl.icagenciesareto
assist the burear-iã t"*imize disiriUrtio" of the dala' to máximize our staffr s

professional efråri", to maxinizå marrcet penetration' anil to minimize our costs'

the tapes must be cleaner ana moie u."ur"l", and they must be -provided 
much more

quickry to our agencies. ott¡erwiãel-ir," ¡ot.au.'s efiorts to disseminate the

data through rocal census aata centårs will at best have modest success and at

worst not be done at all' f'ocat agencles cannot. afford to absorb the kind of

dollar investment it takes to get ínto the narketpLace and not experience a

reasonable return on this investrnent. It took oot rtigrtty skilLeil professional

staff l0 ¡nonths to test and to feel professionally comfortable with the taper s

validity and retiability. tfn aii fäirness to the Census Bureau' I must quickly

inforrn you that some of the lo-no,,tn a"t"y shoulil be attributed to our staff

,cteclsion to use the SAS progran to procesã tn" UTPP data' It wouLd have been

faster had we used another computer- language to.reduce computer processíng time

and costs.) ouring this Lo-rno"ih ;";i;Ëiã" p":iod' we lost valuabre narket

penerrarioni we toãt a great "Pp;tË;;ii;-t" 
äatisfv the private-sectorrs then

exisr,ing neea anã or"nl;-ana we íã"i-ã-ãä*petirivã åage tã sarisfv rheir need for

other census data. Conseguentf'l-we- fost- substantiai revenue that could have

heLpeil defray "ã"t" 
of acquisitiån aná proauct development for-UTPP' Bear in

mind, even though product aeveroõmerrl "o"t. 
eor utpp ¿ãta in a format suitable

for internal usá at SCA6 ,as 
"U"ärbed 

by lhe overall work program budgetr

special.development$'orklsrequiredtoformat,UTPPandothercensusdatafor
marketing and sale.

Asyoucaninaglne,whenwefirstreceivedtheUTPPtapefromtheCensus
Bureau'thereï'asagreatdealofexcitementandenthusiasmat¡outits
prospects. upon ,."åipt of the tape, vre sent-out a news release announcing its

arrival, its use by business and irrau"try, and its availabi1it'y' vÍe wanted to

broadcast and transmit our o"n "*.ii"t"ni 
to the private ":9!"t 

andr of courset

to stimulate sales and a revenue stream as quickly u" po"sible' Much to our

preasure, we receivecl nany inqui'iå"' but much to our chagrin' dismayr âDil

embarrassment, v'e were unabre to-ããri.r.r a viable product to satisfy the market

demand. we couLd not st,rike while the iron was hoi' The then-existing sales

were rost and the market u"""*"-"o*ewhat <'isenchant,e. nith a pubric agency' we

raised expectations among oo, io"ui users and lowered our creclibi1ity in the

pr ivate-sector marketPl'ace'
BO
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Our next effort to reach our Local users of UTPP data began with a plan to
hold a market,ing and educational workshop. This was planned to be held about 4
months after the tape had been received. That seemed to us to be a reasonable
amount of time to validate the UTPP data. UnfortunateLy, the tape Ì{as more
difficult than our professional staff hait imagÍned, and so our marketing effort
was defeated again by having to postpone the workshop. The workshop was finally
helcl 10 nonths from the day that we received the UTPP tape¡ after having been
postponed twice.

The response to the workshop was quite satísfactory. Eight-four attended,
representing 56 organizations from the public, prívate, and semipublic sectors.
Of this group, 47 represented 30 private-sector firms, and 15 $rere from
consuLting firms specializing ín transportation, economicsr âtrril general. urban
pLanning. The others represented firms such as chain department stores, a bank,
hospital faciLities, the chamber of commercê, an aircraft rnanufacturer,
newspaper publ"ishers, human service departments, a university, a
nobile-telephone company, a private t,ransportation company, and the visiting
nurse association.

In addition to the efforts to narket UTPP through news releases and the
workshop, to promot,e orders we followed up with vislts to many of the workshop
participants and, of course, with visits to those who registered for the
workshop but faiLed to attend. We also made presentatíons to a number of
privat,e-sector trade associatíon meetings, various chambers of cornmerce, other
interest groups, and business-oriented exposit,ions.

Hordever, the backbone, the centerpiece of our marketing efforts to
disseminate t,he UTPP data is our UTPP mail-order catalog and related single-page
brochure. They provide an easy, consistent method for us to reach users and a
convenient $ray for UTPP data users to purchase the data at a predetermined price
sCructure. The catalogs provlde access to the data through standard reports by
geographic areas or data profíIes by geographic areas.

Our standard reports provide a linited anount of data. They are
predetermined printouts of economic and transportation data by place of work and
residence, income, indust,ry of employment, occupatíon, commut,ing mode, travel
time by commuting node, and detailed cross tabulations.

The data profiJ.e reports provlded many more variables and data--aLso for a
single geographic area. Therefore, a UTPP daÈa user who needs a great deaL of
infornat,ion for several geographic areas would best be served by the data
profiLes. A user !,tanting to conpare Limiteil data sets across a number of
geographic areas would best be served by the standard reports.

A third way data users can have access to the UTPP data tapes is to order
custonized tabulations and analyses. These orders come from firms whose data
needs cannot, be satisfiecl by purchasing either the standard reports or the data
profile reports. Naturallyr the customized reports are more complicated because
they involve the combination of other transportation data, but they contribute
to a larger dollar volume per order.

The perÍodic but regular nalling of the UTPP catalog and other census data
catalogs is the principal way we consistently renind the private-sector data
users that, SCAG provldes guick turnaround and is a valid, víable, reliable, and
inexpensíve resource for data. These mailings cause us to expand our narketing
and sales staff of two and sometimes three people.

Another víew I would like to share ís that narketing data is unlike marketing
other products. Information is onLy wanted when needed for a specifíc project,
be it for marketing, research, or analysis purposes. Users do not buy data for
the pleasure nor for the prestíge of having it in their possession. When they
do buy it, they want it to be accurate, reliable, timeLy, and usable.

In my viewr customers have very littLe knowledge of how to use UTPP dat,a,
particuLarly in combination with or integrated with other data. There is a need
for some federal agency to organize and present a program thaÈ informs and
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educates the private sector on the use of UTPP ilata. ALso, I ilo believe our

orders would be greater if we hail avail-able a technical salesperson to confer

with some clientã. As a marketing manager, I see a need for a nevt marketing

strategy. That is, data manage*"ttt with a computer-knowleclgeable staff
dedicateit to designing and sel-líng customized user needecl and wanted

products--technicians with a fLair for selling'
!,le chose not to use costly nedia advertising. It has been our experience

with other census data proÈtucts that the revenue return just does not justify
the cost. Besides, the need for repetit'ive advertising to get our message

across becomes even more of a cost Lurden. using the vehicle of catalog rnail

marketing techniquesr vte can target our market, -penetrate 
new rnarkets' stimulate

customized sates, reactivate old customers, seJ.l to marginal customers more

profitablYr and Íntroduce new products' I

Nonetheless, in ny judgnent, we have yet to breach t,he private-sector users

and to realize tt¡e påtãntial sales from UTPP. The linitations are too great

within the pubLic-sector Agencies to enable them to ¡narshaLL and focus their
resources on a second level of prlority ca!.l-eil fee-based services. our agencyr s

first prioríty ís its overall work proàram, fundeil by federal ancl state grants'

The kinils of firms that actually ordered ITPP data, other than local
governments, are guite varied and sometines surprising. There are

transportation uná 
".ono*ic 

planning organizations, university research, and, of
course, the urban planning community. A variety of manufacturers' such as those

who make stereo equip.ment and ready:to-wear clothes¡ newspaper publishers; radio

stations; and health naintenance organizations have bought UTPP dlata' T$'o

examples of unique organizations purchasing UTPP data are a cPA firn and a

public law organization. Interesting to riotêr we have solcl STF t and 3 data to
other law firms and to private cleteciive agencies representíng law firms'

Much to ny Êurprlse ãna disappointment, we have not sold UTPP data to
franchisers, outdoor advertising-firms, delivery service companies' advertising
agenciesr banks, chain department stores, or churches. I incLutle churches

because several denominations are heavyr repeat users of STF I and 3 data'
The tlpe of data some of the privatã-sector fir¡ns purchasecl covered trip

origin and destination infornatiãrr; tt"tt"portation-analysis-zone infor¡nation;
node of travel and travel voLume converted to computer graphic maps¡ and

profiLes by occupation, by place of work and residencet and by geographic

Iocation as wetf as by socioeconomic and transportation variables' Standard

report data were reguested for workers by incone categories and for the civiLian
Iabor force by occupation, by sex¡ andl by place of employment' One example of a

customized tabulation was an ana!-ysis of the number of jobs in a geographic area

by inclustry transposed to zip codã. Another example was market analysls of
enployment data bY Place of work.

As near as r can find out, use of urpp dtata ranged from narketing health
plans to profiles of jurisclictions by zip code to better penetrate a targeted
market not prevlously promoted. Also of interest is traveL tine by a firmrs
clients from home to the data-userrs facility as welL as the worst and best tirne

scenaríos for travel by looking at peak and off-peak travel volume.

r have three more views r would ttre to share with you. one deaLs with the

balance of t,he uncocled UTPP data base. It wouLd appear helpful to Local

marketers and planners to have the balance of the uncodled data sent to the st'ate

census data centers. LocaL census data centers, if they are able to finil the

resourcesr could encode the balance of the data to increase the reLiability of
the UTPP samPle for locaL use.

A second view deals with rninority marketing. rt is now not only in vogue but

wilL becone more inportant by the yãar 1990. In Southern Catlfornia and' I
suspect, in other parts of the .ountty, our mlnority popuLation is increasing at
a rapld rate. f wàutcl strongly org" ih.t t'he 1990 survey document include
qo""iiorr" about minority use of public and private transportation'
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My last' deals essentially with obtaining transportation-related data relatedt'o the physicalJ-y handícapped person. rn aildition to flndling out their behaviorpattern in relation t,o public and private t,ransportat,ion availability¡ we mustknow how ñârlYr by handícappecl category, have tránsportation concerns related towork, recreation, medical facilities, and housing.In conclusion, I believe we have only scratched the surface of effectivemarketing and ¡neeting the need of the private sector for uTpp data. pubLic
agency staff is límited in broadening and deepening their penetration of theprivate-sector market,. Public agencies have institutional constraints,financial limitatíons, and staff limÍtations as marketers anrl salespeople.rn ny judgment, if marketing and sales of urPP and other census data are t,oexperience true successr there is need for greater organizational support,. Thereis indeed a need for a separate divisÍon eoi a fee-based operation and it needsto be on par wíth other dÍvisions withÍn the organization. The urpp data tapemay be a goldmine of Ínfornation, but to date iÈ has produce<l morepyrite--foolrs gold--than gotd for the general fund. ¡jly modus operandl innarketing urPP data and other products is to focus on business ín areas where wecan be successful, even Íf that success is li¡nited. r know we can provide apublic service¡ and it is a good feeting when there is an element of successattached to it.
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